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introduction
Lcarning foreign languages has long been associated with learning the respective cultures that are
associated with thenl as well. 仙  terms“language"and“culture"are often used to refer to separate
entities,yet,phenomenologically,hey are inextricably interlwined.よ江ost ducation programs de―
signed to train foreign language teachers include a component on the cultural aspects of the target
ianguage society.Thsisin recognidon of he ?協Irole hat culhralfacton play in he overall develo,
ment of communicative compettnce by foreign tanguage learners in he targetlanguage. Research
indings in such areas as cross―cultural adiustment,however,show how vital cross‐culttral prepared‐
ness is for successful cross‐ultural interaction as we■. Yet,he diverse nature ofthis area and the
extent ofits coverage raise questions over the degree to which language programs alone―一ev n with
a target culture component―can be expected to adequately prepare learners for he reality and com‐
ple?ty of successful crosttcultural interactton.
Last century bore wltness to a steady increase in the amount of contact beⅢve n people from diFer‐
ent cultures,and as we head into this new century his trend appears setto continue.The relevance of
issues related to cross―cultu al interacdon is,herefore,only hkely to increase in the foreseeおle fu‐
ture.In Japala here have been expressions ofconcem abouta certain tack of―and herefore app rent
need for一“internationalizatton,"especially in educadonal se?ngs.Discussions hat have taken place
under this umbrella terHl have not always shown slgns of either coheslo■or collective compre nsion.
仙 e term“internadonalzation"has been used in so many direrent cOntextt and in so many ditterent
ways hatit has not proven useftIIto describe a commonly agreed upon or speciic phenomenon.In
fact,the term has taken on certain pohttcal overtones as a resuit ofits frequent use in ideologically‐
charged circumstances.Not surprisingly,formal studies in cross―culturЛ issues have ttnded to avoid
such a generalterm,and insttad have operauonalized more specl■cally d ined terms such as cross‐
cuiturd adiuStment.
It should be noted,however,that the term“int nationaliza ion"did not emerge from a vacuunl,
and hatinterestin preparedness for cross―cultural interaction is、vide pread in rnany parts of the、vorld.
Japan is cel・tainly no exception in this regard,
The purpose of this article is to revie、v research in areas related to such preparedness,in order to
better consider the relevance of cross―cultural preparedness for foreign ianguage learners and the
extentto which courses dedicated to foreign language learning can be expected to take such develop‐
ments into account.
Dunne位,Dubin andみ35berg(1990),as well as PIatt(1980 orer useful suggestions on how to take
an intercultural perspect?e in an EngLsh as a foreign language(EFD or English as a second language
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(ESりclassr00m.The arst article,however,focuses more on he ESL contextthan he EFL context,
such asJapan.hJapan,he laclc of a target cuiture context makes he dassroom itser more cultttrally
loaded cro、vn,1994). In order to ask questions about what steps foreign language teachers in Japan
should be expected to take in reladon to crosttcultural preparedness,ifindeed they should take any,an
exanlination of relevant research indings in such related areas as acculturation and cross‐ultural
adaptation needs to be made irst. After all,“att mpt  to“olve" he probleHl of cultural adaptation
appear to have generaly sidetracked or superseded efforts to understand the“probl m"itself"
CAlldersOn,1994,p.298). Examples ofthis can be seen in the、vay discu sio s and activities in this
general area have at tilnes taken place――even with the best ofintentions――on the basis of opinions
and hearsay raher than empirical evidence. Atimes,this results in ideologicaly‐driven prescriptive
remedies being advanced to so?e “prOblem"hat has been deined largely by he popularimaginと
lon,Tllus,athough his artide is written wih he eventual bestinttrests offorelgn language learners
in■lind,itis primarily concerned widi the research literature that can provide an empirical basis for
better understanding key issues related to preparedness for cross‐culturalinteracuon On he basis of
wllat has been discovered about cross―cultural adiuStment,帝hich can m tttrn,pro?de a suitable foun‐
da■on for informed discussion of classroom issues.
釘Ⅵis review is notintended to be exhaustive,but will be representative of the literature in this area.
First of all this willlook at hⅣo of the lnain sources of research in this general area―he acculturation
literature and the expatriation literature. Secondly,a brief historical overview of recent ttends in re―
search in this general area will selve as a backdrop for outlining some of the more relevant conse―
quences of he literature for foreign language instnlction. It should be pointed out,however,that this
revie、v is restricttd to Enghsh language articles,with an the attendantlinlitations and biases that come
with that(see segall et al.,1999,p.225,on he hmitations of Western―domi at d research in cro s―
cuitural psychology,and Goldman,1994,on the lilnitations ofusing Vesttrn―developed lnodels ofcom‐
munication in Japan).
Acculturation and Expatriation
Tllere are several diterent research traditions that deal with the general area of adapting to and
interacting Mttthin another culture,いパro of the largest being acculturation and expatriation, The accuト
turation literature,which looks at“the psych logical adaptations rnade by individuals wllen they rnove
betteen cultthres'こmeiges largely fl・om cross‐cultur』pγchology,which also tradittonally focuses on
“the comparative exanlination of psychological simllarities and di∬erences cross b oad ranges of cuト
tures"(Berly,1990,p.232)、く e eXpatriatton literature on the other hand,eme襲ゃs primarily ttom
such ields as international business management and organizaionalleadership―especially of multi‐
naional organi夕ations.Tlle acculturatlon literature takes a broader perspective in thatitincludes many
kinds of cross―cultural contact. In contrast,the expatriation literature,focuses more narrowly on the
phenomenon of,usually,company managers being sent overseas,Iattely to a subsidiary,for certain
periods oftime. Tlle focus ofthis littrature can be seen in the way itis often lnarked by introductions
that point out how lnuch tilne and llloney organizations lose wllen such lnanagers“fail"in heir oveト
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seas assignment and return home early,and often describe experimental attempts to identiけhe key
causes ofthese failures and hen suggest possible remedies.
whne the acculturation literature is、vide open,d ahng with any and an cultures,the expatriation
literature in erectis largely hmited to hose developed countties which have latte enough economies
to suppoi companies with overseas subsidiaries. This revie、v is biase  toward tte expatriatton litera‐
ture primarily because itfocuses on one of he predominant ways in whicll manyJapaneSe encounttr
other cultures outSide Japan. Even wlthin the Enghsh language expatriation titerature,it should be
nottd,there are a signiicant number of studies thatfocus on Japanese nationals as expatriates abroad
①laCk,1990,Nicholson&Imaizumi,1993,Schneider&Asakawa,1995,Sttning&Hammer,1992).
The accu■uration and expatriatt httrature bases actually come from divergent academic tradi■ons and
』hough hey are beginning to infom each oher and some cross―ref rencing between hem i  taking
place,they retain their quite distinct research agendas.
Some Historical Trends
Alttough cЮss‐cultur』contact goes baclcto he beginnings ofhuman sociedes,it has only recendy
become a subiect ofSysttmaic illvestiga伍on,Some oftlle worlc done in he late 1800s and arst part of
he 1900s still has a maior inュuence on hinking in he ield;however,the introduction of he Peace
Corpsin the US in he eany 1960s pro?des  colwenient point of departure.
Some volunteers began to return to the X」S exp rie cing c rtain dirlculties,and were often diag―
nosed as surettng from“culture shock."This term had iust been cOined reminiscent ofthe shell―
shocked soldiers、vho had returned lイom Wor d WarII,and thus the phenomenon、vas looked at ptt la‐
?ly from a psycho‐medictt standpoint,Volunteers were seen as having a certain conditton hat needed
to be treated in order for them to be cured.
Along with he notion of cultttre shock,was he U‐curve hypohesi Wぬrd,BOchner,&Furnham,
2001),SOiOurners supposedly expe?ence h irgr attstdiFlculdes,culture shock,at he bottom ofhe
U,after an initial honeymoon period in the new culture,and p?r to ev nttany recOvering their equilib‐
rium―he two high points of he U.仙is observadon was he basis of he W一curve hypohesis as
wel,wllich added he dirlculties and hen recoveryttatare associattdwih repatriadon ward,BOchner,
&Furnham,2001).Research resultt have been m?ed,but have mosuy failed to suppolt eiher heory
beyond a superflcial description of mood levels associated wih exttnded overseas trave1 0BlaCk&
WEendenhall,1991,Ke』ey,1989,Ward et al.,1990。
At aboutthe same dme,it was thought that certain personahty traits lnight render some people
“ilnlnune"frola culture shock and a number of studies、vere launch d to investigateo Some studies
also ttied to identi? he particular personality characterisics that might be responsible.Tllis inidal
e■ort did not meet wih much success,and he idea of personality determinants was more or less
shelved for a while.
As a result,focus moved away from internal personalissues to external environmentalfactors.The
particular sites that votunteers were sent to were exanlined and compared for ctues as to wlly some
people found their experiences unbearable,while others did not. Tllis approach bore some fruit,for
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example,in being able to show that relative culture distance does seern to be sanentin terms ofthe
degree of overscas“success"hat could be predicted,Eventually,personal and en?ronmen協l f ctors
were combined into an inttractionist approach,which i00ked at the particular nature ofthe target site
and tried to rnatth that tO certain individual traits. It has been found for example that wllile one person‐
ality charactensic,extroversion,showed a posiive corelation win soioumeradiuStmentin some stud―
ies,it showed a negat?e correlation in others Nttrd,Bochner,&Fumham,2001).This strongly
suggests hathose whO score high on extroversion in personalitytests are hkely to adiustWellto some
cultures,but aot others. One of the better known of the approaches that sought to take this into
accountis the contingency approach advanced byTung(1981,1998). She suggested hatthe selecuon
of particular expat?tes,along with their particular training,be made contingent upon certtlin charac―
teristics of the target site.
Fo■owing that,a number of approaches have been developed,each renecung a direrent way of
envisioningwllatgoes on at he core ofhe expe?ence oflivingin a new cttitu俺.For xalnple,Gudykunst
(1990 and a number ofdi∬erent c lleagues have fOcused on uncertainty ttduction as a pttncipal chal‐
lenge fOr sojOurners in foreign cultures. Another approach,advanced by Osland(1995),utilized he
,Ourney taken by mytllical heroes as Oudined by Campbell(1968)as a metaphorfOr seeing he experi―
ence as one offundamental personal transforl■ation. Bennett(1993)descttbes a direrent develop‐
nental process,争m ethnocentttcity to ethnorelaivism.One higlaly inauential approacll looks at he
experience prilnarily as a sociallearning experience,o■en utilizing Bandu als(1977)social learning
tlleory,even hougllttis not primarily cross‐cuitu al at all elack&Mendenhall,1991).
Not suttrisingly,hett have also been suggestions hatt00 much is often made oftte culture dimen―
S10n?【cton&Walker de Fel?,1990,Anderson,1994).Life eveΨ耐lere constantly pttsents new and
sometimes unique circumstances and sittladons hatindi?du ls leam to adius tO(Or nOりand l?ing in
a foreign culture isiust anOher instance ofthis widespread human experience.People have to adiust
to working with Other peOple wl10 have di∬erent personahties,and as cultures represent a kind of
group personality(Hofstede,1984,1997)he challenge of adiusting to people ttom direrent cultural
backgrounds is not particularly unusualo Such a view suggests focusing on the dynanlics that are
involved in he process ofhuman adiuStmentitte止
At the same tirne,the value of silnply spending some time“hanging out"in an ther culture as a
means ofgetting prepared for subsequent more rneaningallinteractiOn,shOuld not be unde卜estimattd,
and has become standard practice in atleast one multi‐national corporation(Rhinesmith,199o.In‐
deed,as discussed below,ifthe initiative to do so is personalitrnay be even more eSective, 1lowever,
in and ofitser this can be inerlcient,if notinadequate,over the long ter■l as shown by the lilnitations
found in he so―called“c nttct hypohesis"Grewer,199o.
Recendy,rnuch ofthe expatriate research has coalesced around frameworks and models hat usu―
aly inctude the three basic phases ot pre‐departttre selection and training,in―post rnentoring and ad‐
justment,and hen repatriauon.
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Relevant Findings in the Literature and Their Consequences
First of all,here is some lack of uniformity in he littrature,Reviews have found conaicting and
even contradictott results Cl10mas,19911J.Aユso,serlous quesions have been raised about he hmita
tions ofthe current“linear"paradignl under which most research in the behavioral sciences has been
conducted(Mendenha狙&Macomber,1997),and Calls have been made to utilize a non―lin ar par抒
digm hatis seen as more amenable to dealing win complexity.Itis interesung to note hat Larsen‐
Freeman(1997)did sOme exploratory work in applying his paradigm to second language acquisitton.
Secondly,the plethora of personal traits and attributes hat have been found to be associated、vith
cross‐cultural erectiveness has become so large as to be un、vieldy(Dener,1997;Kealey,1989). In―
deed,Ones and Ⅵ wewγan(1997)oudine Over 100 cnteria―sOme ofwhich re repeattd―from he
37 studies hey re?ew.Ironically,his does actually supporttwo oher related indings.On he one
hand,this supports the notion that declaring personalty variables to be not relevant rnay have been
premature,asindeed some people do seem to be more pre―disp sed for cross‐cultural e∬ectiveness
han ohers GlaCk,Morttson,&Gregersen,1999,Ones&Viswesvγan,1997;Rhinesmih,1990.On
the other hand,the ericacy Of training in general seems to have been ven and truly overstated
(Mendenh』1&Macomber,1997),dthOugh itis hose people who are more pre―disposed toward c os争
cultural erectiveness that are usuany better able to take advantage of training(Black,Gregersen,
Mendenhall,&Stroh,1999;BIack,Morrison,&Gregersen,1999).
Tllirdly,itis now widely accepted hat here are bott psychological and sociocultural dimensions of
acculturation and adiuStment lAycan,1997;Selmer,1999,Ward,Bochner,&Furnham,2001,Ward&
Kennedy,1994).PsyCh010gical adiustlnentfocuses on he well‐being ofhe soiourner,whlle sociocuト
tural adiustment deЛs ?h he beha?oral skills associattd ?h erec ive inttractton wih locals in the
host culture. Considering the indings expressed above,this suggests that for inttnding expatriates,
selecion should probおly focus more on psychological suittbility,and training on developing he so‐
ciocultural skllls ofthose wllo are found to be suited to cross―cultural contact.
A fourtll point is that strategic planning for international operations in multi―national corporations
currently far outstrips he avalability of people wih a surlciently developed“global m ndset"capab e
of carlving out those plans. This apphes to both onshore and orshore aspects of the operations
(Rhinesmih,1996;Banlett&Ghoshal,1990;Black,Morison,&Gregersen,1999).While die accul‐
turation titerature has focused on such dilnensions as integration,assilnilation,separation and
marginalizalon to understand people from one culture l?ing witt people from anoher(Berry,1990,
the expatriate literature is beginning to investigate the idea of people being able to develop a“global
mindser'血atis not necessarily culture specinc.Researchers are currendy in he process oftrying to
dettrmine wllat attibutts idend,thOSe people who have he greatest pre―disposidon to d velop such
a mindset and are currently looking at a clusttr of charactensucs,namely,perspect?e,character,and
saw which appear to be linked to a single core characteristic―inquisitiveness(BIaCk,Morrison&
Gregersen,1999).
Somewhatindependent of mainstreanl expatriate research,which is donlinated by research in the
US,Europe and Asia,a signiacant new development has been reporttd in terms ofthe erects of selニ
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initiated soiournS―a五■h pointo Within he ield of career research,such soiOurns have been identi‐
ied as an overseas experience(OE),as opposed to he more tradittonal expatriate assignment(EAJ.
An OE is marked by personalinitiat?e in both choosing to undertake a soiourn OVerseas and planning
it. ■Ⅵis is somewhat characteristic of how rnany New Zealanders and Atlstrahans end up venturing
overseas,(InksOn,A4・thur,Pringle,&Barry,199り.EA refers to he more common pracdce of organi―
zations sending people overseas and is characteristic of how many North Americans end up working
overseas.Here,he initiat?e and planning lie primarily ?h the o ganizatton.Most of he expatriate
Lttrature looks primγily at he prototypical EA,and here is evidence hat a relative lack ofinidative on
he part ofEAsoioumers hasbeen attctorhathas contl・ibuted to a number ofthem not adiusttngwell
to li?ng overseas and in many cases,premature repatriatton ward,Bochner,&Furnham,2001).
Tlae research by lnkson et al.(1997)shows that wllen here is a degree of preparation and planning
involved,he erectt Of oE soiouHlS Can impact on individual careers even Hlore han ly聰.Th s poses
a question about a possible hnk bebveen the initiative involved in an OE and the kind ofinquisitiveness
that is associated、vith the development of a giobal rnindset――a prop sition this author is currently
investigaung, Anecdotal evidence supports this contention in the fornl of the recruitment policies of
such lnulti―na ional corpora■ons as Colgate‐Palinohve where there is a dehberatt attempt to rёcRttt
young graduates wllo have gone overseas for an extended pettod oftime for work/cultural expenence
and o■en learn a foreign ianguage as well,in orderto boostthe numbers ofthose w140 Can be drawn on
for ftltllre一possibly internatonal―leadership roles(Black,MOrrison,&Gregersen,199②.
Finally,neither he acculttlratton nor he expatriate hterature focuses a great deal of attention on
foreign ianguage ability,and the research hat does has orered condicting results at dmes Tllomas,
1998).However,some interesing discoveries have been made―especially for fOreign language teach‐
ers and learncrs. A number of studies have shown a signiacant relationship between iocallanguage
fluency and such hings as psych010gical well―being,adiustment and general satisねctio (W rd,
Bochner,&Furnham,2001).Yet,many of tllese sttldies have focused on English as a foreign lan‐
guage,and this pattern is not necessarily repeated for other ianguages. According to Ward et al.
(2001)one researcher“reported thatincreased fluency in Japanese was associated with decreased
sadsftaction in foreign students in Japan"0.90),This researcher attributed his inding to heightened
expectations ofbilingual`oreigners for friendship. Foreign language ability has also been shown to be
associated with greater stress,(Sha∬er,Harrison,&Gilley,1999)and an inttgrationist approach to
l?ing overseas which necessarily invo?es IOcallanguage fluency has been found to be associated wih
lovered psycho10gical adiustlnent SVard!笠Keanedy,1994).
One ofthe most commonly expressed explanadons for this negative correladon behveen iocallan‐
guage ability and cross‐cuittlral adiustlnentis hat being act?ely engag d in a foreign culture is appar‐
ently more demanding boh psychologically and socioculturally han simply observing itfrom he side一
lines. In lnany foreign language conttxts itis those expatriates widi some degree offoreign language
abllity who have to engage in more cross‐culturalinteracion han hose wihout such foreign language
abllity and this in itser can be sttess‐induci g. The expatriates without foreign language ability onen
conine themselves to pockets of silnilar expatriates and thus experience less need for psychological
adiuStmentto he host culture.In some instances,it is he expatriates wih foreign language ability
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who end up in bebveen the locals and the non‐■uent expaもriates。「Γhey may even have to do some
negOuating beh〃een ese Ⅲro groups and end up notreally identiting With eiher,and actttally being
viewed with some degree of suspicion by both groups as well. It should be pointed out,of course,that
his is hardly a recommendation for■tl arning he localforeign language as generally his provides
greater personal returns as well.This can take he form of personalinsights into anotter culture and
experiencing crosttculturalinteraction and adiustmentarst‐ll nd. Indeed,such experiences could be
he precursor to the development of he kind of global mindset discussed above.However,his re‐
search clearly demonsttates hatit is dittcult to generalize打om one particularlocallanguage in one
pa?cular setting to anoher locallanguage and setting. In fact,the circumsta4ces in diFerent cultural
en?ronments may be ?rtually opposite.
Issues for Foreign Language instruction
One ofhe pressing needs for Enghsh and other foreign languages inJapan iS fOr international coFn―
munication. That does not have to take place outside Japan,although in many instances it wil, In
either instance,there are compeling reasons for foreign language teachers to wish to help their stu‐
dents prepare rbr such crosttculturalinttraction along wlth theirforeign tanguage development,Witllin
reason,here is a fairly broad scope of such preparation hat foreign language teachers in Japan Can
undertake,Brownis admonitlon thatlearning a foreign language can be“lmost silnpl  when conl‐
pared to he complexity of catching on to a seemingly neve卜ending list of pragmaic constraints"no与
、vithstanding(1994,p.231)。
Thus,itis also important to reCognize that there are ceAalln lllnitations that need to be keptin rnind.
For example,itis now clear that some people are more pre‐disp s d to、vard cross―cultural inttraction
han others, Tllis raises questions,for example,about the appropriateness offocusing on crosttcul‐
ttlral compettnce in,for example,large compulsolv langtlage courses,Also,dearly here is no substi‐
tute for the learning that takes place when in direct contact with anoher culture,and this raises ques―
tions about what can be hoped to be achieved in any foreign language classroom. In addition,the
learning thattakes place within the target culture often involves he crucial step ofin‐post rnento?ng
over a fairly extended period of ime hat covers not only soclocultural slcills,but also increased seい
awareness and psychological development.
Foreign tanguage teachers、vho are interested in incorporating aspects of cross―cul ural prepared‐
ness into their language ctasses,have to make a realistic assessment ofthe resources they have avalト
able,and wllat are readily accessible,as wen as thOse resources―一such speciac training in certain
areas for hemselves―hat hey would like to acquireo Matt oftllese resources might not be immedi―
』滝ly accessible to many language teachertt yet,even for no?ce teachers,here are s伍1lsom  impoト
tant resources hat are immediately avanable.
Just as rnany organizadons engage in centtn pre―d patture ttai ing activities,some silnilar activities
can also take place in the foreign ianguage dassroom.Hofstede(1997)pointS Out hat alhough cul‐
tures display a lot of variety,“here is a structure in his variety which can serve as a basis for mutual
understanding"Φ。4).Tlle Structttre he refers to has dimenslons upon which direrent cultures can be
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compared,such as,power disttnce,uncenainty avoidance,ind?idualism a d m sculinity,Witt his in
mind,Ferraro(1990 pointS Out hat?h expenence itis possible to become reasonably well oriented
in a new culture quite quickly by focusing on stlch dimensions alld locating he ttrget culture on hem.
TIlis suggests a highly accessible depanure point for language teachers――showing o  these di:nen‐
sions where direrent cultures are tocated relative to one another,and what one can expect as a result,
Some ofthe better known such frameworks are Ho偽tede's(1984,1997)and SChell and Solomon's
(1997).Although Trompenaars'(1993)frameWOrk is also very well known,Hofsttde(1996)reportS
hat it sutters fl・om certain shoAcomings hat raise signiicant questions overits validity.
However the experience atthe core of cross―cul ural interacti n is envisaged――i.e.overconling cuト
ture shock,reducing uncertainty,beconing ethnorelative,advancing sociallearning,undergoing peト
sonal transformation or developing a global rnindset‐一an enormous amou t of groundwork and deveト
opment would be needed if preparation for such an experience is expecttd to be taughtin a foreign
language classroom. Tlaerefore,the greatest useflliness of these various approaches for foreign lan―
guage teachers probably lies in he directton hey point,and hus he direcdon tllat dassroo? leaming
can aim toward. Wllile,for example,the development of a global rnindsetis a considerable undertak‐
ing thatseems to depend as rnuch on pre‐isposition as opportunity and expenence,here is■o reason
why learners can not be made aware of developmentsin his area,and given sotte sort of opportunity
t00biect?ly renect on heir own potendalin his regard.
A brief oveⅣiew of the fleld of cross―cultural adaptation could also alertlearners to the kinds of
experiences they are likely to encounter should hey venture abroad for any exttnded period of dme.
Although it、vould be premature to tly and oFer the kind ofrnentoring that can take place during
SOiOums,it could be instructive forlearners to be made aware of atleast some of he kinds ofintem証
and external challenges they nllght likely face, One valuable resource in this regard could be the
expatriate paradoxes hat Osland(199D made such erect?e use ofin h rinvestiga ion.These draw
attention to apparent contradictions that are o■en associattd with the expatriate experience. For ex‐
attple,li?ng oⅦrseas for a while can allow s?oumers to be able to feel at ease anywhere,while at he
same dme tteling like hey actually belong nowhere.Or,wih extended ovetteas expenence soioura‐
ers o■en develop a rnore“、vorldninded"viewpoint,and yet atthe same time become much clearer
about and sure oftheir owla personal value systtnl and wiew on life. Not only do these paradoxes alert
would―be soiourners tO some oftlle speciac issues hey are lkely to face,hey also raise awareness of
he kinds ofdiscOncerting ambiguities that soiOurners often encounter.
Conctusion
Tllese studies collectively indicatt hat developments in cross―cultural adiustment point toward he
need for cross‐cultural preparadon to be an integral part of any program hatinctudes targetlanguage
and target culture instalcdon and intends to prepare learners for some degree of crosstulturalinterac‐
tion, Instruction in cross‐cultural preparation presupposes both theoretical and expeiential compo‐
nents,and integration betteen themo Not only would his kind Ofinst=uction oFer an essendal compo‐
nent to any progranl designed for international preparedness,but also its presence would alow`oreign
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language teachers to resist the eve卜present exp ctation to be able to meet al he cross‐cultural prepa‐
ration needs of their foreign language learners. Instead,they would be able to focus on he already
surlciendy demanding task ofimpamng he foreign language,in he knowledge hat heirlearners'
crosycultural preparation needs were being met hrough instmcion dedicated primarily to hat puト
pose,
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